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SæIAL FllÀD eANIS - rIRSI SERIES Lg77 - 2t7 rnn* (E 90.4m)
UK Young U*rrkers t Sctrenes @t Orrer E 15 million
rhe cdrnÉssion tras approved the fjmncing of the first set of
atrplications for L97T fmrr tlre nuWean Social Hnd for vocationaltrafning activitres in the tGnber States.
fhe Social E\rxirs assistanæ irr the form of ron-repayable grants fort}Ie first series of applications anourts to approxinateity Ztl mi-Ilion
rmits of account (E 90.4m).
Scne of the training progralures assisted are spread over the thJ.ee-year perid' L977 - 78 - 79, though rost of the eryenditr:re is rlkeryto be spent during L977.
F\:rtter grants frqn tàe Social nmd will be annor:nced in the æurse
of the year so care strould be taken rpt to draw conch:slqrs ccrrernlngthe totâl allocaLions for L977 on tlre basis of üris first serles.
The total sociar F\:rd budget for L977 is 615 rnirlisr u.a. (E 257m)
rn ttris first series the t nited ttinEacn reæives a totar of
around g 23.rtm. Tast year the overall totâ.I allæated to the tJK was
scne Ê 36.ân.
In acærdanæ $dth the nrles of the Sæiat F\.!rd the Cqrmisslon can
reirrburse 50t of the cæt of ret-raining schenes financed by a pblic
autlrcri§r. rn tlre case of schenes carried qË bry prirrate bodles, the@rnission grant $riu equar tlat made by t}le pubric autlrorlti.es.
Apl.ications for Social r\.rrrd aid are first assessed b1r the @rmtsslcrrs
senrices for csrfor:nity $rith tàe F\.rrd regrulations and wittr- tlre gruidelfuEslaid dcnn for the rEnagerlent of the F\nd rtrlch aæ periodlca[y r-pdated.
Then ttle Social zund cqmittee,cclsistlng of representatives oi gp\rernnents,
trade un-iqrs and enplcryers, girres its qinion qr t]æ alpllcatlcrs ayf tte
CcnnÉssion takes its final decision in tJle li$rt of the Ccnmltteets vLæsl.
A. ÂCTTODTS IN FAI@(IR OF CAf,EERIES ÀT.ID SEIE,R^S (ÀrLicle 4)
tJrtder tàis teading, the SæiaI E\.rrd can assist in tle retrainlng
of trrersons viho are : leavlng agricrrlture; Ieaving toctiles or aoqulrlng
rew skiIls in terrtiles; mlgrant rcrkers; hanficaçped rcdcers; ]roung
- I u.a. = E 0.42, FB 50, ET' 5.55, FI. 3.62, Li. 625, Dt{ 3.66, DK 7.5
rsBc/ 27 I 77
2-
lErsorls under 25 lears of age ard r-rrelçIqfed or in searctr of a first job.Applications alplorred r-rrder tbts headi,ng in ttris fir^st series ætrrtto about I45 million u.a. of *rictr 104 million u.a. j-s for the retraining
of young pecple.
B. ÀCTIOT§ CÈ.I Sf,BIETT]RAL PFBLEr.IS êrticle 5)
Ilnder ttr-is heading, ttte §qcia'l Fl:rd can grant fi:rancial assistancefor retraining sch€nes in farrour of rærkss ttro are tt[eatened hrittr
merplolnent in the [rcrer regicns of tlre Ccnmnity and wtp are affected
bY technical progress or by problens in gorps of trndertakings. Apptlcaticrs
apprcrcd under tlese heaaings in the fir:st series ancunt to about7t mirrion u.a. of vhich 68 mi.rrion u.a. is for reg:ional sctrenes.
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TX{TIED KI]i@M DEELII.S
The follcwing is a list of aplications alproved for the t nited
Kingdcrn; Scotland and l{orthern Ireland details and totals are shcnn
separately.
(Article 5)
t. Cowrcil for §nalI Industries and Rlral Areas (Co SBA) - L977 z
rsons
in a varieQr of skills for erçlqtnent in sral1 copaniesin n:ral areas
2. Arrc Dri1li"g-ttd. - L977-78-79 : training of I00 unerplcled
ffi invotved wittr oploring for æar sor:rcesin N.E. and N.W. Ergland
(Article 4)
3. Te>rtile ÿüorkers - Deparænt of EnplcDænt - 1977 : trainingin Ergland
Scotland and hlales in rew tecfuU,ryes
4. Yonng l{orkers - I'Ianpc^ær Senrices Cfirtission - L977 z
sr44nrt. for rrccatlonal preparation and gtridance part of
the ÿ*rrk Dçerience Prcguranne c6nrating tn all regions
of the tJK (occept tlorthern lreland) and covering scne
35,000 r:nerçIcryed young pecple nost of wtrcnr lrrill be first
tjrre job-seekers
5. Yor:ng l{orkers - Trainjng Senrices Agencv - L977 z
sr:pport for (a) varicnrs peaçIryrent courses for loungfirst jobseekers, and (b) rrarior:s training ær.rses fu
yourg persons wtp have afreaay held jobs (II,400 young
persons)
6. Yormg hlorkers - Training Senrices Agencv - L977 z
supporc for (a) vocatiqral indrrction Programre of the
frrgineering Industrlr Training Board, ard (b) sq4nrt
for ilcreased aSprerrticeship training vla inà:strry
training boards (1800 youlg persons)
7. Yor:ng !{orker^s - Training Senrices Aqqnçry/Ergineering IIB
T977-78-79 : introdrrctoqy u:aining of 352 young [Ersons
betrteen 16 and 19 years in an oçerinental vocaticnal
preparation programle at Perry Balr, Fortsrputlt, East
Kilbride, & Coatbridge
8. Yorxrg l{orker:s - fraining Ser-rrices Agencv - L977 zlqnent courses to facilitatc
the integratj.qr of yor.rlg IErsons tnto jobs j.rr the data-
processing sector (220 young people), ard (b) nevr pre-er5>lo1nent
courses to facilitate the integration of yoLng Persms










9. YoLnq tqrkers.- rnterAqtiqr rTust, r.,qr,&n - tg77 : sq[nrt for







IEEAL (for UK rninrrs Sætlard & tibnEhern lteland)
s@fIÀItD
centre srtridr srill irrteralia erraluate ttre rcrk of theEçlcytrent Retrabllltatiqr Centæs.
hbrkens - of }fealth Sæia1Seq:ritv 
-
trErsons with a viery to aoquirlng trade or professionalqualifications.







gçr@ §r rrarior:s edrrcatlqr auttprities throlsrflrt the






Dernp_Ltd. rG1asmr - L977-7ÿ79 : training of 2g5
unerplcyed for enplolnent in rstr enterprise.
Lemris Offshore @ - L977-79 : trainingqr wittr Dücrtà
Sea oil indr:stry
Scottish Derrelcrnent Aæncw 
- L977 : (a) techrrical ard
accountancy instruction to enproyees of gratl fi-urs in
nr::a1 ërreasi (b) grants to enable craftsn=n to take qr
aSprentiæs for a tüDryear training perld.
(Article 4)
Tgr-tile lrnr.rker:s, srea&w Ltd. Glassr 
- L977 : tr.alningot I /0 tærJ<ers in textile irÂstry for rsr prodrrtion.
YoLrrg lÿorkeEs_--gm+incùam 1faininq Associâtion 
- Lg77purision of frill-tjne inbasis skills for unenployed ],qrng pecple lmèr fg wtp

















of Senriæg - L977 : training of 1000
with reômdarqg ard the resettlenrent of
200 urerçIcyed persds r.rnder the ElçIcrynent Transfer Sctrene
Pe[tartnent of l,lanpq.€r Serviæs - L977-78 : training of
3480 persans at coriernnrent ltaining centres and 975 traineesin private fitf,ns trder the Attâchent Training Schgre
Departnent of l{anpcrrer Senrices - L977 : trailing of 2050
unerplcyed persons recnrited to inôlstry urder (a) ttre
Training on Erplcryersr ksnises Sclsre, ard (b) the l{atr,rre
S*crkers ffaining Schene
Pri.vate Fiuns - via Depar:tnrent of t'Ianccner Senriæs -
ra
ccrpanies in the follcrdng inÀlstrial secÈors, Ergineering,
tilatural Stone kocessing, Ebod and Drirk, tbtel_ & Caterirg,
Textiles, Clothing & Fboürear, and one ccnpany prodrring
fishing tackle.
Departnent of Agrisulture - L977 : training of I00
existing açIctyees recnrited fncnr ttre r-unelçlqpd in
hi$ter skilled rærk in drairnge sector
Departnent of ltanpctÈr Seryices - L977 : training of
200 per^sons, srtrc are either uærçlqred or enplryed
but seeking higher qualificatlons, in jurior and middle
rnanagenent.
(Article 4)
Yo rg Pecple - Departnent of ltarrpciær Services - L977 :
training of 1880 yourg persons r.rr&r 25 uder three separate
sctrcres : (a) non-s[pnsored first-year alpræntice training(off-tlrejob) in governnent tratrrtng centres; (b) special
tgr*æek vocational preparation courses in ænstnrctionr
engineering, and prodtrction; (c) capitation çfrant scheneto assist firns to prcvide secord year (or-thrjob) training
courses.
Young People - Departsrent of Eù:cation - L977-78initiation of nerr væational preparatior. progranne for
yowrg first job seekers.
Young Fecple - Ibrthern Irelard Traininq Drecr-rtiver/
frrgineerjrg IIts - L977 : special non-garadr:ate engineerirg
courses for urerq>Iqfed young perscns.
IUIAL (for }brttern lreland)
UNIIED K]}{Gæ}{ IUML
E 200,000
E 2,365,327
g 202,500
Ë. 527,43L
E 4,584
E 96,335
Ë. 2,30L rL49
g 357,850
Ê 9,270
Ë. 6,0611446
823,398,457
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